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TEAIISTZI13
In tho latter end of April, 1 hircd nit Col-

Iingwood 60 teainsters, ait tho rate of S22 00
per month and their board, te commenco
troin lot May. Thesa o~e engaged by the
montb, terminable nit once on any nîiscoaa-
duct or disobiedienco of orders on tiroir part,
or ait the close of any inDnti. by tlic oflicer
commanding the expedition, ivhiencver tho
oxigencies of the service permitted it. To
meet the requirements for tho additioaial
horses and oxen subsequently ordored, 1
agai, roeded ta Coliingwood about tise
middl ro? May, and hired 44 more on the
saine ternis. Out of the total numnber that
had been hired, tivo forenien andi twe assis-
tant forcraen wvero appointed, nit a nont1hly
wage, respectively, of $40 anti $30 ecd.
The. teamsters ivere assenibledl atToron ta
andCollingwood, and proceedeti as required,
ais the difféerefr" relays of herses and oxen
were being aiiippcd.

They laid beau. especially andi carefully
selected frein the rural parts, principally thse
coutities of Groy, Huron, Pool, Simcoc,
Waterloo, and Bruce, and wore either young
farmers, or men who liait been accus tometi
ail their lives te farming or Iuanbering oper
ations. None worao ngaigcd yvho did not
preduce soma sort of testimonial as to fi t-
ness , character, and thse locality froin %vience
hio came.

WhiIst these preparatioais %vere in pro-
gress, for the sustenance of the force, thse
Dominion quota of it %vas iii rapiti proces of
formation at Toronto, under tise directions
of the Adjatant General of Militia. So
strenuous were bis exertioaas, andi those of
thse Deputy Adjutant Ganerai ait hendquar-
ters, LIatit I was organized and fully equip-
poil and ready te joia lier Majesty's troops
on thse departure of thse expedition.

Tho airas, accoutrements, kapsacks, andi
=imunition boots, %vere procnred froin tho

Imperial stores, Tise clothing, blankets,
necessaries, andi boots (tre pairs per niu,>
were supplied froua thoso of the Dominion.

Ilardly hati thse expiedition started on i Is
ivay beforo it becaine necessary te mnke
preparations for thse winter supplies re-
'ired for the Dominion force, that iwas te
romain la garrison nit Fort Garry. Theso
ivere prepareti during thse sumaier inontbs,
and consisted of another compleote outflt ef
clothing and necessaries, ivith tise addition
Of fur caps, wainter mitts, under flauniels, andi
mulers. 'Cho olflcers' supplies, under the
provisions of the Generai Ordor No. I, of
the 3Oth June lat, ivero collectei ait tiso
Toronto stores.

On the lot day o? Septcmber, thse ivisale,
oonsisting of 212 packiages, ivoighing over
15 tons, were placeti in charge o? Ca ptain
Prry, epecially eniployed en this duty,
ahei" poe edt with tisem te Fort Garry, vfi
S~t. 1 aul', U. S., and deivered theai about

ah ent of October, to Major Peobles the
Dominion Control offilcer ait the former place,
himself returning ta headquarters about tise
latter enti of Novraber. Caiptain IPerry-s
duties were perfornact with a zeai aind oIE.ciency that c!eserve ail Praise; Lhey ivero
0ne0o18 and sûvere ia tise extreme, andi re-
quired tise exorcise, or lbis part, eft'hie
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greatcst iact an(I- j'utigaxýent toivards their place anyscît' in commn'aîication ivitli Colonel
sýucccssiul performance. Hamilton, coninianding Royal Engineers,

tho aboya.
E'ary i Setombi- wi notfie bythe On the 15tih July, 1 zuet Colonel larultoîî

Inipei-ilt Control Departinent tisata4 number by app)oX.tniont nit Toronto, andi received
aio horses andi axen 'avere theon tîjir ivny over froua hum thse newv Fort, barraeks, andi
baek te Collingwood. 0f tiseso I iwas ro- lixtures, *ind adjoining buildings. It iras:
quested ta Lake charge, %vith a view to»their nlot, lio'avever, untit the 26th Septcanbar, th it
ultimata disposai. As thse horses, generally, thse final trainsl'r itas completedj, by My re.
%vara in poor condition arler thecir sovere ceiving over tise oid Fort and buildings, %Yitha
ser-vice, tisey lid to ho na.wed time ta re* tue lantis. Tha armamecnt of the Forts con
cuperaite boforo tlîey could ho oflbrcd for sisis of soven S ih and tira 32-ponder
public sale. For tis purposo I liati tiscua guns. WVitl tles I receivcdsidc-arnas, anti
placeti li Iie artillery stables ait tse neav tic usual service supply or ammauniton and
Fort, Toronta, uaider the superintendence of ordnaîîco stores.
Mr. bond. Sucla teaisters as ivere required 'C'lio lands tranisferreti aitToronto, contaca
bcing retaiined, 'aviile tliose n,. %.vantcd ivero 191 acres, 2 roods, and 8 perches. Tisa land
paiti up and chscisarged. as leaseti ta ano tennt, Sitnnott, irisa pays a
Tise first sale toek ulace ait the yeairly rentai of $60.

new Fort, Toroâto, on the With refereace te tise Toronto landis un.
2Ttlî September; ait tlais ivere der niy cliarge, previoaîsly trainsferred ta lit

bold 55 returneti iorses. The Militia Departaleat, by thse Order in Couneil,
proceetis of tise cala being-.., $5,606 00 of tise lôtis Noveaiber, 1869, 1 have liera ta

Tise second sale, at the saine report that 72 acres, a triangular piceo situ-
place, eccurreti on tlîe Ist ated betveen thc Gireat Wecstern unad Northa-
Novemnber, ait 'aviici ivore ern Raulways and the western tairi line, lins
sold 59 herses, eaiiîg5,952 00 been disposeti of ta the Ontario Goyeranment

In this aimount is includeti for he suai of $21,000.
$Q375, received for six yoke of On the lst August 1 recciveti aver Isle

exen~~~~~~ sodatCligroi u-Noix andi its armament. Tise latter
ire they had been kept ait eonsistiag 0f seven 31 pouader aind five 24

Pasturo. pouaider, guns, ivitis side-arnas, andi tlîo
Thse final sala ivais on tise 22rdt usaîi complement o? ortinaince storesail

Noveaiber, wlien tise romain- service aimmunition. In addition te these I
der o? the horses, 22 in nuin- alsa rccived L'ave 12 pounder bronze fic'd
ber, iere sold, realizing. 2,361 dOgaafe gfi0l anae n ibr

'Vue ,unss, a fla i, vit -.tpie es andi siuaiet
'Ci -osprocectis o? tise tiarce conmplete. he ares. of the, islant isl 150

sales aitmeisiis 16 'anre sld, on tise eaistemn bink. betreoii the Richselie,
'avere ..................... 11,1,919 90j anti Soutis Rivers, of 135 acres '2 rood andi 5

Expenses ............. 2,721) 81 perches, wili gave a total of 285 acres 2 roods

Noît~~~~~ prces.....1,9 nueaa 5 perches.Not prcees ....... $1119309 On the 251hi August 1 received your in-
Tise expenses 'avore great, but titis was un. structions ta dismantle Fort Lennax, on the

avoidable. Ihe horses waere, on arrivaI, ia islaad, aind ta rernove tise armaient and all
poor conditien, many o? thein sicîr, and had other stores te Montrenl. This mas aiecom
te be kcpt sometime te fit thein for sale. Iplisised. under tise directions o? Mr. Pope,
Alîliougi the stables cost nething, nin' 110 Moatreal storekceeper, by a 11'Ork-ing
mages, maintenance, farriers wrand Party o? orle noai-conimissîoîîed officer and
otis"- incidentaI expenses aiceumulateti nine gunners of tisa St. John's Gairrison Ar-
raidly wIcre sudh a large nunaber o? herses tillery. On the 1OUa Uctober it 'aas reported
%rere coming anti going continually for te me that tisis dtiuy lad been satisfactorily
near]y thrce months. perforniet, andi thait ail thse stores bail

W"ith respect te tise 14 herses thtaeun- reaciset Mcontreal andti 'vere storeti ait St.
accounteti for of tise original 150 purcisnled, Helen's Islandi. Isle aux-Noix la noir un
1 arn iniommeti tînt saverai dieti during tise. tenanteti, excepting by the carelaker, C.
progress of tise expedition, anti tînt others o' ira, wvlîo as aise a tenant, at ayearly
%vore solti by thti tmperial Contral Dopairt- rent of $4, fur one of tise sinail terieinîea
mient, ballh ait Tishunder Bay and Sauît Ste. outside tise fort.
Marie. As a corroboration of the opinion On the followaing day, ait Montreal, tic
ureviausly oxpresseti, wîish regard te tise air- traabîer of tic Earel property %vnas effected.
w~lery herses, 1 may isore mention tisis faict. Tise landis se, transferreti comprise 993 acres,
Thoe 66 Canadian herses thait 'ancre solti, 1 rooris, anti 9 perdhes, anti are occupieti by
breught an averaige caici o? $115, wlîile tho 35 tenants, ait a yearly rerktai o? $1007 35.
70 artillery herses tisat more sold, only On tbe igîli JulY I received Over tise Ar
reacheti $92 cacis. tillery Parkz JBrracks ait K~ingston, but it iras

A surplus o? onts anti baga tisat remaineti not until tise 14 ta Oclober that tise traaîsfer
over unexpectedly ait Oven Sound, ivere of tise avisole o? the ningston property %vas
sold in Octaber, anîd realizoti tise folloaing pQrfected. by hancling over to rae tise Téta
prices : du Pont Barraieks. I Iiad, during the inter-
291 busiscîs o? oals 39 cents-....$113 73 inediate period, in .&ugust anti September
252 llags for 13 cents-------------..32 76 reccivet iover tise forts anti tiscir armamnlet

'av itis the usuaI service ortinaince stores aind
$46 î9 amanunition.

A large sale ai roturneti stores, untier tise In adtdition te tise airmament, 1 aise re-
auspices oi tise Imperial Contrai Depart- ceireti over, as a freob gif t, tira 18 pouaider
ment. tools place ait Cellingavoot, on tise fielti batteries, waitis waaggons, lianhers, ser
hast days of October. Respectang this sale 1 vice stores, and aixmunitien comiplete. Oae
have no information. otisèr battcry of this description lias heca

FORT AUAMETS, ND A-.Dg. receiveti ever aIse nt Moatreail, anti there
FOISS, AUIAMxTS AI~ LAxJS. remains stil anotiser te ho givea over ait

ln tIe beginning o? July, in accordanco Quebc raaking 16 guns in ail.
waith tise provisions o? tise tespateis o? r-cb- Thc iauds transferrei ait Kingston doma-
ruary, 1870, I recoiveti your 4nstructiens ta prise 1110 acres, 2 roodis, 1 perch, auid lira


